
Will Garbe <wgarbecox@gmail.com>

FW: RTA Financial Situation 
1 message

Garbe, Will (CMG-Dayton) <Will.Garbe@coxinc.com> Thu, Jan 11, 2018 at 6:14 PM
To: "wgarbecox@gmail.com" <wgarbecox@gmail.com>

 

 

From: Donaghy, Mark  
Sent: Friday, December 15, 2017 8:55 PM 
To: Glenn Salyer <gessalyer@aol.com>; Stanforth, Mary <MStanforth@greaterdaytonrta.org>; Stevens, Bob <bstevens@greaterdaytonrta.org> 
Subject: Re: RTA Financial Situation

 

Bless your heart. 

Sent from my iPhone

On Dec 15, 2017, at 8:25 PM, Glenn Salyer <gessalyer@aol.com> wrote:

I did not state that I would contact one of the big four accounting firms I stated I   The top eight accounting firms and there is a list for
the top eight accounting firms in the nation site from the previous typo I’m in my car

Sent from my iPhone 

On Dec 15, 2017, at 8:23 PM, Glenn Salyer <gessalyer@aol.com> wrote:

I did not say the Good for big accounting firms I said the top eight accounting firms in there is a large national
accounting firms

Sent from my iPhone 

On Dec 15, 2017, at 8:02 PM, Donaghy, Mark <mdonaghy@greaterdaytonrta.org> wrote:

Sent from my iPhone

On Dec 15, 2017, at 7:08 PM, Stanforth, Mary <MStanforth@greaterdaytonrta.org> wrote:

Ha

There are only 4 big firms these days....

I worked for E&Y right out of college

Sent from my iPhone

On Dec 15, 2017, at 6:44 PM, Donaghy, Mark <mdonaghy@greaterdaytonrta.org> wrote:

If you have six figures for an audit perhaps that money of your members
would be better spent as contributions to their HSA’s. 

 

Merry Christmas Joe!

Sent from my iPhone

On Dec 15, 2017, at 5:14 PM, "gessalyer@aol.com" <gessalyer@aol.com>
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wrote:

I will spend more and if required I will call one of the top 8
accounting firms to do an audit 

You have not answer the question when those new wage
adjustments are to go into effect for none union employees 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Donaghy, Mark <mdonaghy@greaterdaytonrta.org> 
To: Glenn Salyer <gessalyer@aol.com>; Stevens, Bob
<bstevens@greaterdaytonrta.org>; Stanforth, Mary
<MStanforth@greaterdaytonrta.org> 
Sent: Fri, Dec 15, 2017 4:45 pm 
Subject: Re: RTA Financial Situation

Whatever. 

 

MyCPA’s are much more qualified than you or Joe and I
respect their work and all the awards recognizing that work
they received from the state auditor and FTA. So please
spend more of your members hard earned wages on your
ghost hunt. Joe’s family should have the best Christmas ever
thanks to you!

 

Have a nice day. 

Sent from my iPhone

On Dec 15, 2017, at 4:28 PM, Glenn Salyer
<gessalyer@aol.com> wrote:

Mark

I have requested Joe Pass

To obtain the financial documents and advise
and compare past budget and year end
financial

 

Personally I do not believe the picture you are
showing

 

The past and current information does not
support you position

 

Additionally you made no comment of those pay
evaluation the board approved . I am still
awaiting for the consultant report

 

We just can not trust you number

Sent from my iPhone 

On Dec 15, 2017, at 3:04 PM, Donaghy, Mark
<mdonaghy@greaterdaytonrta.org> wrote:

Please see the attached and
contact us if you have questions.

 

Mark
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Mark Donaghy

Chief Executive Officer

Greater Dayton RTA | 4 S. Main
St | Dayton, OH 45402

Office: (937) 425-
8390 | Fax: (937) 425-
8416| Web: i-riderta.org
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